
HOLLAND TO LOSE
SEATINCONGRESS

Shake-Up in Second District
Politics Due to Trchy'a

/ Deep-Laid Plans.

NORFOLK CITY IN CONTROL
Combination Made With Coun¬

ties Who Arc Given Scats
on Committee.

Behind the defeat of Col.l 1'. Kon¬
ten Day a ml Senator J. B. West for
re-election to tho state Democratic
Committee by 111«- Second District Con¬
vention in Norfolk oh Thursday ap¬
pears tho sign of one of the most suc¬
cessful and most Important political
coups witnessed In this BtJto for sev¬
eral years. Perched above the ehatn-
ber door of the district convention ap¬
pears the figure of James V. Trehy,
Hie (lOltllcal h.,!-s the city of Nor¬
folk.
Many reasons have been assigned

for the shelving of Colonol Day und
Senator West. Most of them have
.been guepswork, Some of them
strike only the minor outworks of the
real truth. What is here written will
be confirmed in due time, as the se¬
quence of events comes to light.

Ilollnud to Lose.
The final result of the sensational

achievement i>f Mr. Trbhy Is to be the
unseating of Congressman E. K. Hol¬
land ami the restoration of Norfolk to
dominance over the politic.! affairs of
the Second District, with the result of
giving that city the next member of
the House of Representatives.

It may be Interpolated that the de¬
feat of Colonel Day was an Incident,
probably sincerely regretted by the
leader who brought It about, but none
the jess unavoidable In the consumma¬
tion of his plans.

Por years Not folk has wanted tho
Congressman. But so Ions: as Harry
1,ee Maynard held the seat, coming
from Portsmouth with an equal In¬
terest In the development of the port
by Congress, the need of tint larger
pity was not so apparent, In addition
Mr. Maynard had strong friends on
on the Inside of Norfolk politics.
When Mr. Trehy tried to nominateWilliam A. Young In 1910, charges of

fraud resulted, and the primary was
declared void by the State Commit¬
tee. A new sort Of primary was held,
followed by a nominating convention.
When B. K. Holland, of Suffolk, was
named after an exciting three-day
meeting.

Pinns for Future,
Mr. Trehy has ever since been try¬

ing to get Norfolk Into control. Ho
could not. localise that city Is not In
the majority In the district, and has.
besides, some Insurgent following. So
It became evident tint Mr. Holland
woni,i be nominated to succeed him¬
self, and Trehy bowed to the inevit¬
able. But ho did not stop planning
for the future. He works while oth¬
ers sleep.
To gdin control. It became neces¬

sary to win the old of outside voles.
Th( counties of Southampton and
Princess Anne became promising mis¬
sionary Aoldf, For years neither
county has trad a member of the dis-
trlct committee. Both felt neirrleved.
The organization, mostly called the
machine, recaptured Southampton only

w< k or two ago, when delegates
Here «Ifcted to the State convention.
Nobody knew tho situation then, but
Mr. Trehy was still thinking.
Colonel West wis not acceptable to

those in control. lie had bitterly
fought Norfolk county fuslonlsm.
Kurther. he wis regarded as Intolerant
in debate, and he suld unpleasant
'things at meetings of the state com-
mlttc.c.
No [.'articular grievance was felt

against Co!oni;l Day. Who, a man of
strong convictions, has voted as he
pit ased, although he has been, proba¬
bly unjustly, accused of helng con¬
trolled by his son-ln-law, Senator
Thomas S. Martin. What was really
the matter with Colonel Day was that

arine
Oil

IS A

Standard Oil Product.
Polarine Oil for motor car lubri¬
cation has been produced as the result

of long experience in the manufacture of oils for every use.
Before being put' on the market, it was subjected to most ex¬
haustive practical tests.

It made good ! Bob Burman used it when he broke the
world's record for Speed» The two big "Ocean-to-0cean"
tours (Premier and the Raymond & Whitcomb-Garford) both
used it last year. It established a record for endurance.

The sales of this product are phenomenal.
Thus far this year, on its merits, and without
extensive advertising, the sales of Polarine have
exceeded all estimates. Here are its qualifications:

It burns cleanly, leaving practically no carbon.
It does not thin out at any speed or heat.
It feeds freely in cold weather.
It forms a lasting film on wearing surfaces,

thus reducing friction and wear.

For Sale Everywhere

A good oil costs but little
more than a cheap oil and
adds years to the life of a
car. We believe Polarine
to be the best automobile
oil yet produced.
We unhesitatingly

recommendPolarine
to every motorist.

Polarine Oil U told in one and
five galloi. cam, in barrels and half
bands. Insist on original packages.
Booklet on request. >.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in New Jersey)

She Teaches Foll^ Qances

Copyright. American Pres« Ass'n.)

MI«» Ullenheth Burchenal, executive secretary "f »he BlrPn branch of the
Public School Athletic League, «ho direct* and drills the Ac" * ork school
eblldreu In folk dnnees.

nobody could «»ntrol him. Mr. Tr.-hv
would have been glad to have saved
him.

Scheme Works.
Whi n the Second District Conven¬

tion met Thursday morning Mr.
Trehy'a brain was nt work, Judge A
Johnston Acklss, of Princess Anne,
was given a seat on the district coui-
mlttce. So was .lohn I». Abbott, of
Southampton. Senator Wesl was mark¬
ed for defeat. To retain Colonel Day
also would have meant to takc»away
'Ither Norfolk's. Portsmouth's or Nor¬
folk county's member. Trehy could
not afford to stive up either, and would
not part company with Sheriff Crom¬
well.
So It came about that Norfolk city

n.nd county. Portsmouth, Princess
Anne and Southampton stood together,
and Nanscmond, Suffolk and Isle of
Wight were left out.
With this coalition. Norfolk city

can easily name the next Congress¬
man. Two years looks far ahead, hut
ten years Is none too far for the mlnA
of James V. Trehy to penetrate the
future. The lloti r.nd lamb have lain
down together, and the new bedfel¬
lows are no stranger than were Klch-
.>r.i BveJyn Byrd. Hugh A. White and
William A. Jones occupying the same
Woodrow Wilson couch.

FESAll SIGHT RIDER It A IDS.

Governor Met reary, of Kentucky, Of¬
fers'Hpv»«rd for Offenders.

Frankfort. K>\. May 21..Imminent
danger of another night rider outbreak
:n the "Black Patch" of Western Ken¬
tucky is threaten*d, according to In¬
formation» by Oovernor McCreary, who
Is mklng active steps to suppress In-
ciplen't lawlessness. Ttiie State has
offered a reward of $t*ci for the arrest
and conv'ctlon of any one guilty of
ficraplng tobacco plant be-üs, ar.'i the
county of Trigg has added $200 more.
Tncg county is one of those affr-eied
by the former nlK'nt rider trouble.
Major K B. BasSCtt. who was a eon-

stpleuous figure in the pursuit of the
Ifopklnavllle rald.'rs a fnw years ago,
informed the Governor yesterday that
more p'.ant Ueds have been scraped
than the newspapers reporteri.

ITALY WILL SEND EXHIBIT
Printline» to Participate In Pnnnme-

Paelfle llxpnsltlnu.
Rome, May St..This Panama-PacificExposition Commission; accompaniedby American Ambassador O'Brien; t"-

da) visited Premier Giovanni Ololittl,who entertained them for nearly an
hour. He displayed Immense Interest
In the Panama Canal, and promisedthat Italy would participate adequate¬ly In the exposition.

HOUSE MEMBERS
PETTY GRAFTERS

Charge I> Made on FIooi
by Representative Fitz-

gcrald. r
Washington. May 31..A charge .that

members of the House were guilty of
petty grafting was made en the Moor
to-day by Representative Fitzgerald,
rriairman of the Appropriations Com¬
mittee. The allegation precipitated a

wordy war, in the course of which Mr.
Fitzgerald himself was accused of hav¬
ing submitted for payment bill3 for
material for which tliero was no pro¬
vision t>>" law.
The clash marked the consideration

¦".f the emergency appropriation bill,
varying $201,000 for the expenses of
the House. The hill mjtkc« strict regu¬
lations on the subject of telegrams.
.The sending of telegrams by mem¬

bers of this House." declared Mr. Fitz¬
gerald, 'has degenerated into a crying
abuse. The character of many of these
telegrams Is unjustlrlablc. an 1 not by
the widest stretch of the Imagination
could they be construed as official. Altfl
.vrt members send these messages at
government expense."
The telegraph bills of members, Mr.

Fitzgerald said, cost the government
upward of $22,000 a year. One tele¬
gram of a private nature, he declared:
had cost $00, while the bill of om mem¬
ber for a single month was S-'.">0.

Representative Lloyd, of Missouri,
chairman of the Accounts Committee,
sought to excuse the practice, and
when he said that only one In ten was
a message of private nature, paid, for
at public expense. -Mr. Fitzgerald took
him sharply to task for trying to con¬
done even that lapse.

"I'id the chairman of the Appropria¬
tions Committee," shouted Representa¬
tive Garner, of Texas. Democrat, and
a member ,.f the Accounting Commit¬
tee, "ever ask for anything at th»
hands of the Accounts Committee not
provided for by law?"

"I think not." retorted Mr. Fitzger¬
ald

"Well. I can .«tat? emphatically that
the gentleman has."
Mr Fitzgerald made no reply.
Several members denounced the at¬

tempt to curtail the telegraphing Priv¬ileg?, contending the House might as
w-ell deprive, its members of the tele¬
phone and the franking privilege. The
strict prohibitions finally were stricken
out, lit to 102, and the bill then pass 2d.

Winners
OF THE

Diamond Contest
We are more than pleased at the interest taken in our "Diamond Contest,"evidenced by the large number of replies received. Evidently people know of thegood qualities of BROMM'S BREAD, and for that reason it was not a difficult

matter to lind the correct phrase.
THE CORRECT ANSWER IS

"HEALTHFUL, AND BEST"
The following names have been awarded prizes for the correct answer arranged in the best way:

Miss Alice L. Oilman. 1810 West Grace Street.
Miss Florence Kidd. >°26 East Clay Street.
Chas. 1). Tabb. 612 North Tenth Street.
Kent Timbcrlakc, 1803 Manöver Avenue.
A. Witt Mix. 103 \V. Twenty-ninth Street.
Miss Bessie M. Ford, 2604 Vcnablc Street.
Herbert Seal, 619 North Twenty-seventh Street.
Mrs. E. E. Peters, 2117 Floyd Avenue.

Miss Bessie \V. Smith, 2218 West Grace Street.
Mi-H \nnic H. Woodward. 2S00 E. ('.race Street.
Mi.-< Dora M. Wiles. 600a North Sixth Street.
Dr. A D. Morgan, 200 East Franklin Street.
Mi^ A. G. EgRlcston. 3001 FZast Marshall Street.
Miss M. M. Shaw. 308 South Bclvidcrc Street.
Mr-. H. A. Mctcalfe, 10 South Robinson Street.
J. D. Mitchell. 407 North Thirty-fourth Street.
Wm. C. Butler, 2612 Hanover Avenue.

Mrs. Z. E. Wnodall, 2014 West Main Street.
Arthur Arrtngton, IS South Third Street.
R B. Mauzy, 622 Hawthorne Avenue.
Glenn Yick, 022 West Main Street.
Garland Davis, 5701 Hull Street.
Mrs. W. J. Güman, 1M0 West Grace Street.
Thorp L, Purcell, 1516 West Avenue.
Miss Jennie B. Williams, 1052 West Grace Street.

Tickets have been sent by mail to
those whose names appear above

L.
516 East Marshall Street,

CO., Inc.,
Richmond, Virginia

JURY DECLARES
THEM NOT GUILTY

Government Loses Its Suit
Against Manufacturers

of Wall Paper.
Cleveland. Ohio. .May 21..A verdict

of not guilty was returned to-ulght
in the Federal court tor the eight
wallpaper manufacturers and Jobbers,
who were tried for alleged violation
of the Sherman law in conspiring In
restraint of trade in the conduct of
their business.
The Jury was out about four hours

and took twenty-nine ballots before
reaching a verdict.
The defendants were J. I!. Pcarce,

of the J. ij Pearee Wall Paper Com¬
pany, Cleveland;-Wlnflcld A. Huppuch.
Standard Wall Paper Company, Hud¬
son Falls, N. V.; Robert B. Hobbs, of
Hobbs, Renton and Halth. lloboken, N.
J.; John McCoy. York Card and PaperCompany, York. I'a.; Ceorge Tail,
Campbell Wall Paper Company. Qleilfl
Falls. X. V.; C. C. Aller. Wall PaperCompany, Columbus, Ohio; Norton
Newcomb. NewCOinJb Brothers. Wall
Paper Company, St. Louis: and Charles
K. Maxwell. S. A. Maxwell PaperCompany, Chicago.
The defendants were Indicted here

on October 19J1. The government's
chief witness was Frank Hall. Wec-
haken. N. J., who Hlleged that he had
been unable to buy wall paper of
the defendants because of a conspiracyinto which thc.v had entered againstflve-and-ten-cenl stores, of which be
operated a chain. The trial occupied
two weeks.

STRIKE FOR HIGHER WAGES
Walkout of W«\ff« First Evidence of

Work of Orajnnl/.ers.
'Spartanburg, S. . '.. May 21. A walk¬

out of sixty weavers at Clifton Mill.No. 1. one of the mills of the CHftoilManufacturing Company in this coun-'.v. yesterday morning, was followedto-day by a strike for higher wages;
on the part of th'rty-ftyc weaver.-
employed in the Snartan Mills, in;this .city. The Clifton strike resultedfrom the refusal of the superintendentIto recognise .< union recently organ-1laed. The m'll ofliclals stated to-daythat the trouble had not aYnoiinted
to Anything, ami that most of tho
weavers who remained out of the mill
yesterday bad returned to work.
Formal demands have not been made

on the mananerr.ent. and moellt>rrs of,the weavors an bein« held to-nighlto consider the sltuatlpp. It Is said
the weavers, who are out at the Spar¬
tan Mill are members of the Amor1 !.tn
Weavers' Union. The miu official*
nave given out i" statement There
is no orgnnlsntion among the mill
employes of this county or of this
district, and the disturbances here are I
the first evidence of the work of or-1gantzera who have been working In
this section for the last two mouth.''

LAWMAKERS IN JEST.

Senator Bailey I« "Bryan," nntl Mr-
Call Is ..Hoosevelf."

Washington, May 2 1..Senator
Ralley. of Texas, and Representative
McCall, of Massachusetts, are two
conservat'ves in their respective
parties who view with alarm the
growing radicalism. They met on
Pennsylvania Avenue this morning on
their way to the Capitol.
"How are you. Mr. Roosevelt?" Sena-

tor Bailey shouted to Mr. McCnll.
"Good morning,' Mr. Bryan." retorted

Mr. McCall.
Fronds who overhear! tha greet¬

ings did not laugh as heartily as the
two members pf Congress, themselves.

SENATORS ENGAGED
IN SPLITTING HAIRS

Washington, May : I.White the na¬
tional lawmakers on the House side of
the Capitol have practically finished
their work for this session, and arc
almost ready to quit, the .Senate Is
Industriously engaged in the game of
splitting hairs, which may keep Con¬
gress her.- until well along in the dog
days.

a month ago Congressman Under-
wood and speaker Clark announced to
the public that, with a little extra
hustling on the part of House mem-
bor», they might wind up Congress by
the middle of .lune: they had passed
several tariff bills, most of the Im¬
portant appropriation measures nnd
countless private bills of different
kinds, l.lttle else remained for them
to do, and with the Idea of going
home uppermost In their minds, the
conferees might loosen the congres¬
sional brakes and speed things alon%.
Bui that was the occasion for the
Senate to show just how slow and
provoking it can be at times, espe¬
cially when members on the other
side of the Capitol arc growing home¬
sick. The Senate balked, but that wan
not all. Knotty problems came to the
surface over the question of the tariff,
the fp.te of Senator Lorlmer, what
sh.uild he done with the various bills
which the House had passed and sent
ever and similar matters.

Hair-splitting is the older Of tne
day. l»8Vlng aside what the disposi¬
tion of Senators Is, whether they are
standpatters, reactionaries, progres¬
sives or whatnot, or whether they sit
on the Democratic or the Itcpubllcan
side of the chamber, there is a "do
nothing" spirit In the afr that pre-
sages a very long and uninteresting
session until Vice-President Sherman,
probabl) some time In August, culls it;off.
Taking the borimer case as an exam-

pie, It would ho much to the credit of
the Senate if they would dispose of
his case once for nil. There Is not n j
man In the entire body who does not
know perfectly well already jvi«t how
he will vote when the matter comes
tip. A year from now. or two or three
years for that matter, the result will
be probably the same. provided
Hie make-up of the membership bus
not materially changed in the mean¬
time. Long ago it was recognized
thai much valuable whitew ash, which
could have been well used about this
time of the year, was spread to obli¬
terate tiic alleged Irregularities of the
Chicago Senator. Hut that Is a mat¬
ter of the past. Tlie n il thing now
is that whenever questions Of real Im¬
portance arc about to come up in the
Kennte some <>no springs the l.orlmerj
case; then everything else is sidetrack-
Cd to Bb'c It a clear right of Vay. Af¬
ter a day or two it Is again allowed

to sleep until something else u£ im¬
portance cornea near the surfaces.
A quick and Judicious ending of the

case would he much to the credit of
th^> majority members of the investi¬
gating committee, and, indeed, of thj
entire membership of the Senate. .\s
long as U hanes fire there Is a feel¬
ing that 'fenator Lorlmor and bis case
.ir<- i>-ing used as a congressional
buffef to keep down other things.

Mut uslde from this, there is muchreal work for l/ic Senate to do, oncetlie minds of its iu< tnucrs can g- t
aiway from Lorimer and ugjrjeo upon
sum- definite tariff plan.
The naval and th<| post-office appro¬priation Iii 11s, each of the 'most vitalInnpoftanco, and each of w.iich. If

properly considered, should take a;least a week, have not vet beentouched.in fact, the naval hill has
not yet come before the lionise. There¬fore, It looks like tile Ser.nte, if nd-|jouriimeiirt |s to come any* time soon,must «et down to work OOVl cease itshair-splitting policy. 1>. If. McCI.

TWO VOTES COST SI. 113.

Primary for Independence: I.eninie In
Albany CostIjr.

Albany. X. V., May 21.. It cost exact¬ly (4,113 to get the votes of two mem¬bers of the Independence league Inthe county primary March 23. accord¬ing to the Offh In I reports tiled here.Under the new primary law the Elec¬tions Commissioner had to make pro¬vision so that every IndependentLeaguer could vote. Only two mem¬bers of the party appeared at the pulls.The cost of the primary per voto
was as follows for the various parties:Republican, 7n centsc. Democratic, S3
cents; Socialist. IS": Prohibition, $76.Independence League, $2,056.60.

Curiosity '>in> Coat an Eye,Chicago, May 24.. Nicholas KnlmeS'sdesire to know what was contained in.i coif ball may COnt lilm the sightof an eye. Knlmos, who is twelveyears obi. was db.-ging into a bullwith au acid centre lust night withtils pocketkllife. When the point ofthe blade struck a core a pan of thea, id new into his face. Injuring thefight and burning' his cheeks. Thboy is a caddie at. the Wilmcttc GolfClub.

Wnrfthlp'M lint..- (inns Replaced,
New York. May 21.The eight 12-Ineh guns of the battleship Michiganwith which that ship has two yearsIn succession won the . target cham¬pionship of the United Stut,.. Navy,have been remcved, and tlie exportsat the Rrooklyn nav> yard are In-stalling eight -new 12-inch ^tuns in

their place. Tin- Michigan ban now
been in commission two years and the
old gutw will t»e sent to Washingtonto be i.-lined.

STRIKE CAUSES
QUIET OF SUNDAY

Transport Workers Go Out, and
More Than 100,000

London, May 1! I..Although the
strike of the transport workers has
not become general, a quietness re¬
sembling that of Sunday prevailed in
the Btivts of London to-duy, owing
to the absence of the usual long linesof trucks and drays. The order lt>
lay down tools affects more than 100,-n1"! men in central London alone, hutthose engaged In Jobs will be per¬mitted, through an understanding with
the executive committee of the Tran-
port Workers' Federation, to completethem before Joining their fellows whs
have already quit work. The full ef¬
fect of the strike order will therefore
not bo felt for several days.

Everything is quiet at the dock.t
and in the immediate vicinity. Picket¬
ing Is being carried on by the men InIan absolutely peaceful manner, and
no disturbances, such as were as¬
sociated with the strike of last year,have been reported.
No extra police nave yet been placeden <iui>. but the police headquartersu Scotland Yard, in conjunction withthe War Ollice. is possessed of anelaborate scheme which was drawn

up lifter the last strike to insurethe frc,- passage of food supplies. Thi-»will be brought Into operation on thellrst .-it;n Of Interference by the str'k-ers with those desirous of continuingto work.

The plttn Includes the protection ofthe markets, the routwi between thedocks and the markets, the railroadStation?, the cold storage works, tlijbakeries and the ras and electric ll«htworks. All those men engaged atCoven I Harden Market- who belong tothe trades unions ceased work thismorning and the supplies of dowers,fruit and vegetables w'll therefore
soon be cut off.

At Smithtleld meat market businessIs gotng oh as usual.
The grain and flour trade, head¬quarters Ot which are at Mark Lane,has been brought practically to a.standstill by the strike. Sellers areunable to guarantee delivery, and Inthe few cases where the grain nndHour can actually be delivered price*have been marked up.
The grain dealers and meat tradersboth have applied lb the Home Offlcofor adequate protection. In order to

assure supplies tor the public.T/c bargemen all along the Thameshave given notice of their Intentionto qull work, and vessels are beingdeserted as they reach their anchor-
nges. All the men on small trading-hips also have been called out.

Are Idle.

Plans for Protection.

SOCIETY CIRCUS MAY 28-29. GO!

Art in Hickory and Cedar Furniture
There is something distinctive about these rustic- chairs and, settees and tables that ever\ one admires They arcinviting t" one who appreciates a good, comfortable chair that fits all over Ft r yo r laWn and veranda there is nothing,to equal them, as they withstand all sort of wear ansl weather. They are >t> ah, durable and unique. Vou will appre¬ciate our chair- during the Imin. hot summer cjays._ They meet the demands oi.iitc most critical buyers, and there's thegreatest possible variety in everything except quality.which is always the same high standard, this store is teemingwith suggestions for summer home furnishings, Thefpriccs arc right.that's sure.

Grace at Seventh


